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Captain’s Introduction
Paul O’Brien, Captain Regent Park Golf Club 2016

Clubhouse and
course
improvements

One of the things I said when

don’t always know the

I took over as Captain at the

different activities they

AGM on 16 February was that

could be participating in. I

I wanted to improve the

aim to change this during

It’s a time of transition once

communication with the

my year in office by

again at Regent Park Golf Club

members of the Club. There is

keeping everyone informed

with plans having been

always a lot going on at our

of what’s going on around

submitted to Bolton Council

Club and often members

Regent Park.

for a significant redevelopment



and extension of the existing

Opening Day will be Sat 9th April for the 2016 season.
Fixtures are available online at: www.regentparkgolfclub.net
(Or direct download in pdf format)

clubhouse. It is the
Committees understanding
that the existing clubhouse will
be converted into a restaurant

The Regent Park Team will be

Ladies Captain Nicky

led this year by Jacob

Myerscough is looking

Greenhalgh as Team Captain

forward to the start of the

and Ryan Bain as Team Vice

season and getting the

Captain. Both are seeking

Ladies section competitions

support and participation of

underway on 5 April.

all first division players

with a separate golfers bar. An
upstairs function suite will also
be added if the plans are
approved.

If and when work commences
The Seniors Section have

it will cause significant

an outing to Leyland Golf

disruption to our normal

Junior Organiser Sam

Club taking place on 4

facilities for a period of time.

Greenhalgh continues to

April. Senior Team

The Captain has held a

develop a strong group of

Captain, Jack Dobson has

meeting with Robin Day and

young golfers who meet on

organised this event.

the developers. The Committee

during the coming season.

Sunday afternoons to play on

has registered the Club as an

the course.

interested party in the
planning process. We will seek
to ensure that the Golf Clubs
interests are looked after.

